



 
	NCHS Redhawk Freshman "B" Volleyball Invitational
September 21, 2019

	Welcome to the Naperville Central Redhawk "B" Invitational.  We hope this proves to be a welcome addition to your schedule.   Please note that it is only for "B" team players.  Please do not bring any "subs" from your "A" team! 
	 The format of the tournament will be the same as most tournaments - two pools of four followed by semi-finals and finals.  Every team will be guaranteed four (4) matches.  The winners of the semi-finals will have five (5) matches.  EACH TEAM MUST PROVIDE A SCORE KEEPER!  Locker rooms will NOT be available.  Warm-up balls will NOT be available.  Doors will be open at 7:15 am.  Please enter the building through Entrance #15, off of Hillside Rd.  There will be a coaches' meeting at 7:30 am.
	Pool play will be best of 3 games.  Games 1 & 2 to 25 points. Third games, if necessary, will be to 15 points. You must win by two points, no cap.  The team that is listed first will be the home team.  There will be full warm-up time (2-6-6) for the first match ONLY.  Subsequent warm-ups will be 2-3-3.  There will only be one official.  Please be understanding.  The pools and approximate playing times are as follows:

			  RED POOL				 	  WHITE POOL
			1.  NCHS					1.  Glenbard South
			2.  Aurora West				2.  Neuqua Valley
			3.  Joliet West				3.  Bolingbrook
			4.  Leyden					4.  Glenbard West
	
			COURT A		COURT B		COURT C		COURT D
	8:00		R1 vs. R3		W1 vs. W3		R2 vs. R4		W2 vs. W4
	9:00		W1 vs. W2		R1 vs. R2		W4 vs. W3		R4 vs. R3
	10:00		R1 vs. R4		W1 vs. W4		R3 vs. R2		W3 vs. W2

	Times are approximate.  Warm-ups for the next match will begin as soon as the court is available. There will be a 20-30 minute lunch break after the last pool finishes play.  Lunch will be provided for coaches. and officials.  The first two teams in each pool will advance to the Championship bracket semi-finals, while the others advance to the semi-finals of the Consolation bracket.  Ties from pool play will be broken in the following order:  1. points scored in head-to-head competition.  2.  total point differential.  3.  a flip of the coin.  The winners of the semi-finals will play each other for the championship of their bracket.  We will not play out the 3rd place match of either bracket.  Semi-finals and finals are best of three games to 25 points with two officials (if available).  Warm-ups for tournament matches will be determined during the coaches' meeting.  The approximate times are as follows:

			COURT A		COURT B		COURT C		COURT D
	semifinals	      i			      ii			     iii			      iv
	11:30		R1st vs. W2nd 	W1st vs. R2nd	R3rd vs. W4th	W3rd vs. R4th
	
	finals       	1st place					5th place		
	12:30		winner i vs. winner ii			winner iii vs. winner iv	 	 

	Good luck with your season.  If you have any questions, please call our athletic director, Andy Lutzenkirchen  at (630)420-6444.  


		

